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Sundquist Earns Bank Award for Notable Service
Donna Sundquist recently received the 2010 Mary L. Staudenmaier WINGS
(Worthy Individual Noted for Generous Service) Award. Named in honor of The
Stephenson National Bank & Trust (SNBT) chairman of the board, the award
celebrates an employee’s outstanding commitment to community service.
“This award is named in honor of our leading community servant – Mary
Staudenmaier,” explained John Reinke, SNBT president. “Her record of community
involvement is almost unparalleled in our area.”
Sundquist, SNBT receptionist, received the WINGS Award due to her

exceptional level of community service. She pledged 170 hours of community
service among three organizations: Trinity Evangelical Lutheran Church and School,
Greater M&M YMCA, and Marinette Youth Softball.
To recognize her accomplishment, Sundquist received the WINGS plaque and
her name and photograph will be added to the WINGS display in the Marinette
location. In addition, the bank has made a $500 contribution in her name to Trinity
Evangelical Lutheran School - the organization of her choice.
Sundquist joined SNBT as receptionist in 2004. In this position, she positively
represents the bank to people on the phone and in person by greeting and directing
them in a courteous and professional manner. In addition to her daily tasks, she is
responsible for offering administrative support and assisting with special events.
She is a past recipient of the bank’s Award of Excellence, an award given to
employees who demonstrate excellence in customer service, reliability, responsiveness
to customers’ and bank employees’ needs, superior job knowledge, professionalism,
motivation, and productivity.
She earned her Associate of Science degree from University of WisconsinMarinette and attended University of Wisconsin-Stevens Point. She currently lives in
Marinette with her husband Clyde and has 5 adult children.
SNBT encourages bank employees to be active in the community, serving on
boards of directors, volunteering in schools, and a variety of non-profit organizations.
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This year, the collective employee volunteer pledge was over 6500 hours across 98
organizations. The WINGS award was created to celebrate this generosity of spirit and
to recognize an employee’s contributions to individual volunteer efforts. Previous
WINGS recipients are: Dave Meyer, Julie Beyer, Julie Nygren, Jeff Wilinski, Perry
Carlson, Charlie Cappaert, Dan Peterson, and Laura Rowe.
The Stephenson National Bank & Trust is a 136-year old independent
community bank with assets of $277 million and Trust assets exceeding $280 million.
Offices are located in Marinette and Oconto, Wis. and Menominee, Mich. For more
information about The Stephenson National Bank & Trust visit www.snbt.com.
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